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Prayagraj killings: NHRC registers case regarding inaction
following TMC complaint
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/nation/prayagraj-killings-nhrc-registers-caseregarding-inaction-following-tmc-complaint-392055
Following a complaint by Trinamool Congress (TMC), National Human Rights
Commission (NHRC) has registered a case of “failure in taking lawful action” in
connection with the murder of five members of a family last month in Khevrajpur village
of Prayagraj in Uttar Pradesh.
A NHRC document made available by the TMC on Whatsapp showed the Dairy No. as
66225/CR/2022 and Case No. as 11915/24/4/2022. The section mentioned was M-6
and the complainant’s address was given as “All India Trinamool Congress, 61 South
Avenue, New Delhi”.
“Incident place” was recorded as “Prayagraj” and the complaint received date was
recorded as April 29.
A TMC fact-finding team went to Khevrajpur village in Prayagraj, UP, on April 24 to
meet the survivors. Later, the TMC alleged a “massive cover-up” and claimed that the
women victims were raped before being killed.
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Well implement CAA on ground moment COVID-19 wave
ends: Union Minister Amit Shah in Bengal; watch video
https://www.freepressjournal.in/india/well-implement-caa-on-ground-moment-covid-19wave-ends-union-minister-amit-shah-in-bengal-watch-video
Union Home Minister Amit Shah has said that the Citizenship Amendment Act will be
implemented in Bengal once the Covid pandemic blows over.
Shah, who is on a two-day visit to Bengal, said Trinamool Congress was fooling the
people by suggesting that CAA will not be implemented.
‘‘I am telling you that after corona we will implement the Act. CAA was a reality, is a
reality and will remain one. Nothing has changed," he added.
Passed by Parliament in 2019, the CAA allows non-Muslim minorities in Pakistan,
Bangladesh and Afghanistan — Hindu, Sikh, Jain, Buddhist, Parsi and Christian — to
acquire Indian citizenship in order to escape persecution in their native countries. Under
the Act, people from these communities who came to India before December 31, 2014,
will not be treated as illegal immigrants but given Indian citizenship.
West Bengal was one of the states that passed a resolution against the CAA.
Countering Shah, Chief Minister Mamata Banerjee asserted that if a section of people
are not voters of the state then how they voted in the recently concluded election.
“Amit Shah is the Home Minister of the country. Prime Minister Narendra Modi is ruling
the country. If a section of people are not voters then how did they vote and choose the
PM, CM and others?” questioned Mamata.
Taking potshots at the Trinamool Congress supremo, Shah said that the fight of the BJP
against the TMC will continue. “People of Bengal have chosen Mamata Banerjee as the
chief minister for the third time. But even then the violence, killings and the syndicate
didn’t stop operating in the state. The BJP’s fight against the TMC will continue. Didi
should not think that she can loot people and the BJP will be silent,” said the Union
Home Minister.
Quoting National Human Rights Commission (NHRC), Shah said that the NHRC, in its
report, has claimed that in Bengal the ‘law’ of ruler prevails.
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Lalitpur incident: Satyarthi urges UP CM to take strict action
against accused
https://www.uniindia.com/story/Lalitpur-incident-Satyarthi-urges-UP-CM-to-take-strictaction-against-accused
Nobel laureate Kailash Satyarthi on Thursday said the alleged rape of a gangrape
survivor at a police station in Uttar Pradesh's Lalitpur district was a ''blot on India's
democracy'' and urged Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath to take stern action in the matter.
"The rape of a 13-year-old girl, who had gone to report rape, is a blot on India's
democracy. Suspend all the policemen present in Lalitpur police station. Chief Minister,
please take strict steps to wipe this stigma," Satyarthi wrote in a tweet in Hindi. On
Wednesday, the National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) had issued notices to the
state Chief Secretary and the Director General of Police over the alleged rape of the
gangrape survivor. Taking suo motu cognisance of a media report that a 13 year-old girl
was allegedly raped by the in-charge of a police station in Lalitpur district, when she
went to register an FIR about gangrape, the Rights body sought a report within four
weeks. The Commission observed that the contents of media report, if true, amount to
human rights violation of the survivor. UNI DS RJ
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शाह को भाजपा शािसत रा य म मिहला पर हमले नह दखते: ममता
https://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/state/west-bengal/kolkata/shah-does-not-seeattacks-on-women-in-bjp-ruled-states-mamata/articleshow/91350457.cms
पि म बंगाल क मु यमं ी ममता बनज ने बृह पितवार को कहा क क ीय गृह मं ी अिमत
शाह भाजपा शािसत रा य म सां दाियक हसा और मिहला
पर हमल को लेकर आंख मूंदकर
बंगाल क ि थित के बारे म झूठ फै ला रहे ह।
बनज ने दावा कया क क िविभ घटना
के बाद रा ीय मानवािधकार आयोग
(एनएचआरसी) और अ य टीम को पि म बंगाल भेज रहा है, ले कन द ली के हसा भािवत
जहांगीरपुरी और उ र देश म नह जहां मिहला पर किथत प से हमला कया जा रहा है।
उ ह ने कहा, ‘‘ ी अिमत शाह या आप पि म बंगाल के गृह मं ी ह, या पूरे देश के गृह मं ी
ह? आपके कृ य से ऐसा लगता है क आप के वल पि म बंगाल के ित आस ह।’’
उ ह ने कहा, ‘‘ ी शाह के वल बंगाली और हदी भाषी समुदाय के बीच, हदु
बीच अलगाव उ प करना चाहते ह। कृ पया आग से नह खेल।’’
शाह वतमान म पि म बंगाल के दौरे पर ह।
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